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Virginia ;rrcc V’crss. 
.4 Mailel (Jueon. 

\ royal court is commonly supposed to be 

a c- 'itro of luxurious an 1 extravagant in- 

fluences. but that of Roumania is not.— 

Q u*en Klixabeth. when first she entered 

the country as Princess, was struck by the 

pomp and lavish extravagance of dress that 

prevailed, and has ever since been energeti- 
e illy working ugainst it, and iu favor of 

simplicity, modesty and economy. For her- 

self she is fond of the plaiu costume of the 

Roiimania peasant girls, and habitually 
wear* it at her summer home, among the 

Carpathenians. Her manner of life, too, 
both there and at Bucharest, is unassuming. 
She rises early, often at four o'clock, even 

in midwinter, and. without disturbing any 

of the household, lights a lamp and sits 

down to her work. Her room* are richly 
adorned, in gr*.a! part with her own handi- 

work, and she welcome* visitors in the most 

atl'able and unconventional manner. On 

state occasion.-*, however, she bears herself 
with imperial dignity and is every inch a 

ijueen. 

Wonderful Cm res. 

The press ol the country is constantly 
filled with wonderful cures wliich have trans- 

pired through the agency of "ome medicine 
in their immediate neighborhood. Some of 
these have some foundation, but a great 
number have no better ba-is thau the flighty 
imagination of the writer. The following 
case, however, is without precedent, and any- 
one is given the privilege of writing to the 
subscriber aud finding if he tells the truth. 

Kkie, Pa. 
Dr. Hartman—I cannot but feel it my du- 

ty to express to you, before your departure 
.. m fiti- tbttTikstur theirreat bene- 

lit I received from the use of your medicine. 
One bottle placed me square on ray feet, 
ufter a sickness of four weeks, which confin- 
ed me to my bed aud then lclt me lame and 
crippled. Three days from the commence- 

ment of the use of your remedies, the cane 

was dispensed with, and in a w> ek I was per- 
fectly well. N. J. WrUiHT, 

Business Agent Evening lEra!'I, Krie. 
For a pamphlet on the Ills of I-it'c ad- 

dress 1 »r. S. B. Hartman A Co.. Columbus 
Ohio. They will send it free of charge. 

A few weeks ago an unique notice appear- 
ed in the Boston papers. A lady advertised 
to do all kinds of cooking to order. Since 
then she has been crowded with work, which 
show» that there is a demand for cooked 
food which cannot be wholly supplied by 
bakeries and canning factories. She makes 
a speciality of white and Graham bread,but 
also furnishes meats, pies, doughnuts aud 
cakes. Although an educated woman, she 

is en adept in h -r art, and if her strength 
only proves C'jual to the demand made upon 
it. she has found a permanent means for se- 

curing a livelihood for herself and two young 
children. 

One voice all over the land goes up Jrom 

mothers, that says. My daughters are so 

feeble and <ad, w ith no strength, all out of 
breath and life at the least exertion. \\ hat 
can we dolor them?" The answer is simple 
ami full of hoj>e. On-' t> four weeks'use 
of Hop Bitters will make them healthy, ro- 

sy. sprightly, and cheerful. 

My observation,” says an old bachelor, 
** leads me to the certain knowledge that up 
t > twenty-five years of age a woman looks 
f >r her prospective husband with an ex- 

pression of fear and tenderness, and from 
then until thirty with an expectant and 
anxious look ; but after that a relentless, 
cruel determination haunts her eyes that 
bodes hardship aud revenge upon him 

should the truant at last be found." 

Blaine's scheme to divide the tax on 

spirits among the States would give West 

Virginia $1,US1,0h) and Virginia $2,G-M>,0W 
per annum. We do not know how popular 
this scheme may prove; but suppose he 
should propose to divide the spirits accord- 

ing to population, what would be each fel- 
low's ration ? 

An inter 'sling item from far oil .Manda- 

lay recite* that Kin Tbeebaw is just u >'.v 

giving his undutiful spouse particular tits 

for having borne him a girl when the entire 

eaniluil court ha 1 set its head on a young- 
ster of the other persuasion. Her majesty 
ought to have known better. 

Mr. Geo. H. Nixon, Leesburg, soid his 
famous Pointer Jog, Beaufort, on the • th 

just, to l>r. A. MeCollom, ">J Bedford Street, 
New York, for one thousand dollars. Beau- 

fort took the first premium at the recent 

National !>• Show in Washington. 
_ * 

Almanacs for 1"1 are beginning to 

pour in. Anioug the m -*st beautitul and 

interesting that we have received is “The 

Artistic Almanac and Fund of Facts,” pub- 
lished by J. A. & It. A. lteid, of Provi- 
dence. 

A brooch l> aring the name of Tope 
Martin the Third, who di 1 in 9B>, and 
odil Anglo-S .xon <•• *:ns of that period have 
been unearthed in Itome. 

Th- latest statement of the House mem- 

ber-hip shows: P*t» dm. 11 s rep. 5 readj. 
ti Ltd. and 1 greenback-labor. 

T!o Supreme curt justices have formed 
n whi>t club to me'-t ea .‘h Saturday evening 
during the Washington “season.” 

The entire alphabet is found in these 

four liucs. 
“tiod gives the cmrin ox his meat, 

He qim klv hears the -lieep's h>w cry: 
But man. who tastes Iiis linest wheat. 

Should joy to lift hi- prai» liigh.” 

The published rep >rt of a benevolent so 

•ciety says: “Notwithstanding the large a- 

mount pai-1 for medicine and medical at- 

t -udanee, very few deaths ocotrred during 
the year.” 

*' No,” said Mr. Littleman, 1 didn't get 
the nomination for Governor; in fact I 
wasn’t named fur any office, hut I had the 
satisfaction of hearing the President cry 
nut amidst the ju.-mabh'd th >usands, I 
ha.e a telegram for Mr. Smalltnan, of 

Spashville.” It c*#: me twenty-five cents, 
but, by gosh. it was worth it.” 

The application of boiling linseed oil to 
shrunken wagon fellows, using either a 

swab or brush, will fill up an 1 tighten them 
an l renicr a blacksmith’s bill unnecessary. 

1 

Tr it. 
i 
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6E0RSE C. THOMAS. 
Phcenix Carriage Works 
HEURYVILLE, YA. 

I am a coach maker, employ in iny factory 
the best workmen, supervise all vehicles turn- 
ed out by my factory, hence can warrant all 
my work My facilities for getting up first 
doss work are the very best, and transj"sta- 
tion by mil enables nic to make shipments to 
any point at short notice. I use the best stock, 
and not being subjected*to heavy rents and 
high costs for living, can afford to undersell 
nn>st competitors, and compete with any who 
turn out honest work. I have in connection 
with my carriage factory a 

First-c ass Harness Shop, 
and furnish the best kind of harness at the 
I >weat cosh prices. 
THE IMPROVED SARVEN WHEEL, 
with Rouse Ilub Banks is unsurpassed. I use 

it altogether. Its advantages arc a thorough 
protection of the huh from the action of tfie 
weather, from decay, and from danger by colli- 
sion. 

May 17, 1S83. 

Carpenter and Guilder. 

J. W. BLESSING 
TILL hereafter continue the vigorouspros- 1 coition of his avocation as Carpenter and 

Builder, and will take orders and execute the 
satio* promptly and satisfactorily. His cx- 

jwrience "is such that he can guarantee perfect 
workmanship, and his price will compare 
favorably with the most reasonable. Those 
desiring to build or improve should give him a 

call. 
November 29. IstLI—v. 

JTBWT WOOS. 

1AM now receiving my usual supply of fall 
and winter goods. 

geo. w. t. kearsley. 

l Olt HALi: 

QEVERAL imd Draft, Riding and Driving 
HORSES—for cash, or on reasonable time 

for good paper. Apply t«> 
GEO. W. GREEK. 

Aug. 9. 188S—tf. Harper’s Ferry. 

IIINQ'S French Gold Taint, r »r all 
Oruaniental Gilding and Decorative pur- 

| poses. 

ONE Gross Simmon’s Liver Regulator. All 
sites at greatly reduced Trice. 

INDIA Cholagogue. Challenger’s Tills, and 
Avers Ague Conqueror. SeptemberSO^tSuL AISQ1 ITH v*-''. 

C'llDKR VINEGAR—warranted pure and ol 
J superior quality, f«»r sale by 

, GEO. W. T. KEARSI.EY. 

j September 29,1883. 

ritNhloniililo 11 url)cr. 

SAMUEL BROWN the old reliable Barber, 
1 having secured the services of 0e<>. Lewis, who 

has lately been working in the Eastern < ities, 
can be found at all hours at hit shop at the 
•• Watson House," where gentlemen can be 
comfortably shaved, Ac. 

Rates moderate, ami satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call and be convinced. 

Sept. Sth, 1S»3—1 yr. 

GLOVES. 

I>IG Skin, Silk A Lisle Thread, Mouaquetain 
Gloves. 

FANS. 
i JAVANESE. Cretonne. Feather, Velvet and 
?l Sickle A Valia Fans. 

VFull line of Groceries and other essentials 
fresh for the Harvest season. 

G. W. I. KEARSI.EY. 
June 7, 1883. 

VI f IN DOW Glass and Tutty.—A large St >ck 
| v\ purchased for cash and offered at moder- 
ate prices. 

A1SQUIT1I A CO. 

■'AREA MS of Taper and 20 thousand En- 
,)U yelopeS. AISQU1T1I A CO. 

Octob r 11, MM 

November 22. 1 '83. 
1JR1DE 1 »K VIRGINIA Smoking Tobacco, 

| J. for nh by * D. K8I 

Hagerstown almanacks f..r 1 •*•■<-» &» 
I. sale by C D. EBY. 

No vein hex 22, l8dt 

1IOW LOST, 1IOW RESTORED! 
Ju>t published. a n.'w edition of Dr. Culvor- 

well’s Celebrated Essay on the radical cure ol 
Sj>ermatorrhea r Seminal V* akn- ", Invol un- 

tarv Seminal Losses, lmpotency. Mental and 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments t-> Marriage, 
etc!; uis... Consumption, Epilepsy and Kits, in- 
duevd to self-indulgen. e, *-r '.xuul extrava- 
gance. The celebrated author, in this admira 
Me esejv, clearly demonstrates from a thirty 
years' m.vessful praeti. e. tlv.t the alarmii. 1 

eoiio-pieriees of sell-abuse may l>e radicallv 
cured, pointing out a m-> le of cure at once 

simple. < >Ttair» an*l effectual. by means ot wh 
every sutferer, no matter what his eonditioti 
maybe, may cure himself cheaply, privately 
and radically. T1 u> L- :ur- -.will be in 
the hands of every y. ml h aiul rurj man in the 
land, f-ent^undcr seal, in a plain envelope, t. 

any address, i>ost-paid, **n receipt ot six cent; 
or two p..stage stamps Addr. * 

l UK IT LYERWELL MKDtC.M.O *.. 
U Ann St., New York. N Y 1*. 0. Box 430. 

October li, 'bff— ly.smpaco. 

I NEW J500DS. 
I We have for sale, 

The Hcpenor Drill, 

w ith Force-Feed attachment; 
The Celebrated 

MILLBURM WACOM, 
with Broad-Tread Tiro; 
Crenshaw's Celebrated 

EUREKA PHOSPHATE, 
Producing Wheal and Clover ; 

LOCUST POSTS. 

BUCKEYE CIDER PRKSfi*. 

Also a line Line of 

Dry Goods, 
from Phil* lolphia, and a large lot of 

<i u u <j i: it 11 : s, 
fr-ita N* w York City, which we arc detemined 
t<> sell b>w for Cash or trade. I invite bII to 
call an-1 see me. at the Jefferson Co. Co-Ope- 
rative Association. 

i. H I HUNTER. 
terober fi, 1S-S3. Superintendent. 

VN'BAKD Laundry Wax for Shirt Bosoms 
Collars Ac, jiut r-j- i v. 1 

AIS^UITH A CO. 
June 31.1«8. 

Its* lhe titeietiv Pure Paris Orven. 
aisijim rir a oo. 

I^KLI-OW’S Syrup of the llyperphospbit.-s. 
i' runa. Seott's Emulsion, Marvhis's Cu- 

I tboli. ..ii. Wells Health K.-newer. Tarrant s 

Aperient. AlSyUifH A CO. 

IRON Bitters. PioYh im*s Compound, all the 
Cu'.i< jra Remedies, aud St. Joseph tail. 

Alburn I A CO. 

IT'HUIT.—New Raisons, Citron, Currants e»;-l 
Prunes, f«»r sale by C. 1>. EBY. 

HUCKWHE VT FLOUR f-.r sale bv 
0F.O W T KEARSLEY. 

Beall Brothers 
(AND 

Phillips 

H AVISO INCREASED FACILITIES FOR 
HANDLING 

AaB.UILTiiRAL iLlPLEMENTS, 

H.ainuunF., 

FERTILlZIIUa, AC. 

CAN OFFER EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO 
ALL BUYERS. 

Champion Cord Binder?, Reapers and Mowers 

"Farmers’ Friend" Cheek Row Corn Planters, 

Lansing Whipple Wheel Harrows, 
Thomas and Victor Hay Rakes, 

Bickford and Hoffman Grain Drills, 

Root and Woodstock Plow?, Webster Wagons, 

Amman an 1 Taylor and Ilar-isburg Car 
Manufacturing Company's Engines, 

Threshers and Saw Mills, 

Buckeye and Rumsey Force Pumps, 
Reid's Creameries and Butter Workers, 

are leading pxx.ls in our line, nn*l of the best 

manufacture in the country. We call special 
attention to the 

and solicit a careful examination of their many 

superior features. 

April 2G, 1883. 

JEFFERSOS WOOLFS MILL, 
Formerly Fnrtcr's Factory. 

Under the above mentioned name the old 
Porter s Factory,” which in d tvs gone by en- 

joyed almost a national reputation for excel- 
lent manufactures, will he operate ] by the un- 

dersigned. Necessary repairs have been made 
and improved machinery introduced, and it is 
our exjKxrtation to maintain the reputation of 
the null and to meet the demand ot the public 
for lirst-clas.s go nls. 

The Highest Market Price will he paid f>r 
Wool delivered at the Mill or at such points us 

may be designated. 
Orders for Cloths, Yarns, Ac., will receive 

prompt attention. 
ltcspect fully, 

J. J. JOBE A CO. 

rust Cilice—Ripon, Jeilcrsoa County, W. \ a 

.T J. Join- A Urn. will continue to operate the 
Mill at Brucetown, Frederick County, Virginia, 
and will pay the top market price lor Wool de- 
livered there. 

April, lit, 1883. 

jfforset cmri Vehicles. 

^ \FF. Riding and Driving Horses, and stylish 
Vehicle- tor the accommodation of the 

public f >r hire on reasonable terms at the Liv- 
erv Stables of 

STARRY A STUMP. 
May 10, 1883. 

! \ \ lit >I.K Si Ground Spices, for stile bv 
1 \ C. 1). KBY. 

/CARRIAGE Sponges and Fhamoise Skin*, 
V ju>i received. 

April20, lss.3. AIS'^l ITU A CO. 

• > GROSS of assorted toilet Soaps, just re- 

0 eeived. 
AISQUITII A CO. 

Jan. 23.1883. 

Cook Stoves- 
rr,llE largest stock of Cook Stoves in town, 
X for sale cheap bv 

RARN'SIIAW A DOOLEY. 
March 1,1883. 

r\l7KElIART'S B f, W md It 
1 / tine T tnie; Fellow'. Syrup ofIJvpophitcs 
Warner's Safe Cure and Warner's 1’;!!; II ip- 
kins' Toothache Drops—onlv It' ct*. For sale 

by DR. Cli AS. E. PRATT. 
August 23, i 8'3. 

BTATIONKHY. 

Every variety of Taper and Envelopes nil 
ises and l IAh of Paper and Eu- 

v; at 1" a 15«>x. 1'autograph, Autograph, 
and Scrap Albums. 

IlOOKS. Peek's Bad Boy. I\ ■>'■. Sun-Shine. 
> Deck's Fun, Texas Siftings. Do ut.s. School 

Books, and a general stock of miscellaneous 
reading. 

S [ UititH-r l^'t. AlStjUJTII »<: CO. 

SEWING MACHINES. 

rgiHE *' HOUSEHOLD" is claimed to be the 
1 b-s; St wing Ma'hin® in the world. If you 

think of buying a m icliinc do not purchase un- 
til vou have examined the II >u■.■•hold for 
sale hv i, Ll*». W. T. KEA1USLEY. 

July 12,1 S3_ 
Notice- 

J’AKE i. -tie. that tlo ) irin-r iiip 1.. retofor 
I r t ind 

style of Aisiptith <V Wyatt, has !,• n tins day 
dissolved by mutual consent, 1>- .ember 1st, 
ltv82. 

E. M. AlStil'iTU, Sr., 
J. ED. WYATT. 

June 21,1SX3._ _._ 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
furnished bv 

GEO. T. LIGHT. 

ire. 

Hereafter our Meat stall in the Market 
House will be attended by Mr.Oiaritv i’arker. 
wh > will serve courteously and promptly all 
customers. MERCHANT & Ll'CAS. 

Nov. 22. lx S3. 

THE WH1 1 INQ 

REGISTER- 
daily. SUNDAY. WEEKLY. 

The Lending Setrttpaper of Went Vir- 
ginia. 

By general recognition it now stands at the 
bead in all that makes u Complete, General and 
Family Newspaper. 
Foremost in Enterprise. 

Fullest in Home News. 
Brightest in Correspondence, 

Complete in Every Department. 
SinajurAsi is its Advocacy or Democratic 

DnistiPLKs. 

Try if f »r r.r.e month, oroneycar. Specimen 
copies sent free. 
The Kvoister (Daily ’except Sunday.) per 
month.eg) cents 

The K) istcb (Daily including Sunday) j>. r 
month .78 cents 

The Srxnw Register. one year.$2 00 
The Weekly Register, one year. 1 oO 

in Clubs of four ... 5 00 
Tnr M, Kr: Mvr or We-t Viuoikia. 11«> 

Bv adding 1:) vents to the subscription orit e 
of any edition of the Kkgistkk. a copy of the 
Map will be mailed to any subscriber, 

k Address, 
LEWIS RAKER A CO 

WtlSELIWU V. Ya. 

COACH FACTORY 
LIVERY, 

Furniture Establishment, See. 

rrtH E undersigned having purchased the old es- 

I tablished Coach Factory of the late Wells J. 
ltawks,in Charlestown, with the view of enter- 

ing into the 

CARRIAGE BUSINESS, 
in all its b-anches, offers for sal* a large number 
of New and Second-hand 

Carriages, Buggies, Jaggers, &c. 
at the lowest prices and upon tb« most accommo- 

dating terms. 

OLD CARRIAGES TAKES IS EXCHASGE 
FOR SEW. 

Al! Kinds of Krpairs 
done with neatness and dispatch, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

HORSES ARC CARRIAGES 
FOB 1IIUE. 

In connection with the above I willcnntinue 
the LIVERY BUSINESS, and be prepared to 
furnish Carriages, Buggies and .'aggers at the 
shortest notice. 

^.^Tbc above business will be under the su- 

perintendence of Abram Stump. 

FUENlTIJEE! 
I also offer to the public a large lot of Furni- 

ture, comprising 
CHAIRS, TAIILES( ETtt**innnn<iot\tr) BED- 

'S TEA DS, At A TTIt ESSES, 
and all articles usually found in a Furniture hs- 
tablishment. 

Old Furniture repaired. 
U NDERTAKING. 

I wi ilbe prepared in a short time to g: vo my 
special attention to the busi ness of Undertaking. 

Being a practical mechanic and determined to 

give satisfaction, I respectfully solicit a share cf 
public patronage. * 

LEWIS STARRY. 
May IS, 18T7. 

| FasSioaa&Ia Farnitsrs. 
E are receiving tt Urge Stock of 

FTTIUSriT URE 
of the very latest style?, embracing some very nice 

CHAMBER & PABLOH SETTS, 
lounges. centre tables, bureaus, 

SIDE-BOARDS. BEDSTEADS, SPRING 
BEDS, MATTRESSES, AC, 

which have been purchased direct from the Manu- 
facturers of Cincinnati and Chicago and which 
w; can sell 

AT BALTIMORE PRICES. 
J NEW PCRSITl’S made to order; old 
I furniture repaired, and 

UPHOLSTERING 
done a? heretofore by our excellent workman.- 

We are the agents for Jefferson County for the 
New Patent 

ilHCTALLBC ElUKIAL CASHET, 

fho hand»otr.e«t and m«>»t durable casket in use, 
w hich can befurnirhed at a greatly reduced price. 
ROSEWOOD and other Wooden Cr.-kcts always 
unhand. SADLER A BUO. 

AprilU. IS7T—y. 

Contractors and Builders, 
C A R P E N T E U S 

M ERCIIANTS, FA RM ERS, 
EVERYBODY, 

¥ NTF.NDIXG TO BUILD OP. RRMODUf 
a save time |a<l Btuiwy by leaving of Bending 
their order.' for 

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
BRACKETS, CORNICE, FENCING, 

CEILINGS, PALINGS, FLOORING, 
MOULDINGS, MANTELS, AC., 

OF ALL KINDS Ac., TO THE 

c S3,2 n L E Si T O W'.V 

STEAM SAW All FMI1 MILL. 
“©“Siitwfaetion will be given us to pricer 

an l ijuality of work. 

Terms, Reasonable. 
W.M. i’ll ILL IPS A SONS. 

April 21, 1-G1-V. 
_ 

Surveying and Conveyancing- 
-w- ... Tf V __ ...» raw .vrvfll* fl ! 

J abort notice—accuracy guaranteed. Special 
Hitcntion }»;i 1 in connection therewith t** l)»i A »» 

i.NG DEEDS oranv other instrument* ot Writing. 
1* 0.—Charlestown, Jrth ism C" \\ \ h. 

Dec. 8,1877. 3. HOWELL BROWN. 

Boot uwcl Shoo Mulling. 

REPAIRING ,&C. 

RE undersignedfc.isremovr.d bis Sln-rto the 

buildingon thecorner nfCharlcsand Liberty 
Streets— in the building lately "ccupii d by \\ ci- 

rick.e Weller. The character*! the work Inncby 
the subscriber is veilk nown and appreciated by the 

citizensolCharlestown and vicinity. Iti- liard.y 
necessa tv to add that he w ill nnd. avorto sustain 

his reputation as a reliable workman.andl w iHv** 
ecu te prompt! v anti at reasonable rates a 11 orders 

givcniiitn—eUhcrfor New work or Repairing. 
JOHN AVIS ot V> m. 

Maylft, 1S74. April 15, 1876. 

NEW LOCATION, 
Uul Same Hand at the BtUaws! 

r^tLIE undersigned has removed his 

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKING 

SHOP 
to tkc lo* adjoining hi.* houso, and nearly opposite 
the Depot of the It. A O. R. R., in Charlestown, 
where all persons in need of anything in his line 
can be accomodated in short order, workmanlike 

I ft vie and at reasonable terms. I also keep 
HORSES AND UL'GGIES FOR UIIIE, awl will 
do ALL KINDS OF 

HAULING. 
Thankful for past favo’s, I respectfully solicit 

the continuanceol my old customers, ant invite 
the public to give me a trial. 

Nov. 30, ’Js-r. OEO. W.HPOTTfl. 

THE VEllEECT WJUTEXO MACUIXE. 

' 

The “Ideal” Caligraph. 
Any one can use it at sight. Twice the ..“peed 
of the pen quickly attained. 

Address 
T„ H. TIA?X<>< K, 

West Winstcd, Connecticut. 
March 1. 1=533. 

Reduced. 

Ill VVE reduced the price of the New Slew- 
art Sewing Machine to fJo.iV>. This Ma- 

chine is the same construction a* the Singer 
Machine and warranted to do as great a variety 1 of work as any on the market, 11 cm nows. Ituf- 
tlcr. Tucker aiitl all other attachments furnish- 
ed with the Machine free of chare* 

GEO. W. T. KEAJR&LE¥. 
FeLniftry 11,1388. 

General Fire Insurance Agency 

REPRESENTING leadin* Companie* doing 
! business in West Virginia. 

JEFFEBS3I Ci, HTUl11 IE 
COMPANY, 

PEABODY OF WHEELING, 
GERMAN OF WHEELING, 

CONTINENTAL OF NEW YORK, 
HOME OF NEW YORK, 

AETNA OF HARTFORD, 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND OLOUE- 

of England. Office (a tbo Oibion building near 

tbe Court House. 
AGENTS: 

II. C. Entleb. Shephcrdstown, 
C, L. Harxhart, DiifHeld--*, 
J.\6. W. I.exucf., Middleway. 

Very Respectfully. 
K. A. ALEXANDER, 

Agent. 
December J7,1879. 

KINS OP THE SINGERS. 

Above is the exact representation of the 

Setrinet ^Sach itic 
we sell for 

Turn!y 2$oilar 
It is in every respect Tup. Yeuy Best of the 

SINCiEIl STYLE OF MACHINES. 
Finished in the host manner, with the latest 
improvements for winding the bobbin, the 
most convenient style of table, with extension 
leaf large drawers ami beautiful cover, it stands 
without a rival, 

The King 
Of Sewing V '.chin m. We do not a-k yon to 

pav for it until you sec what you ar.- buying. 
We only wish to know that you really intend 
to buy a Machine and arc willing to pay 
lor the best in the market. Write t«> us, send- 

ing til ; into of rour near t rallr 1 ; 
aii I wc will semi the midiiiic and give in- 

structions to \llow voc to uxvmine it before 
you pav for it. 3 1 WILMARTIIA 00.. 

TJi) Filbert St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Jan. II, 1883—ly. 

\ \ 7 ol’I.D inform tlie public that every Pre- 
V ? seription that comes to my store is pre- 

pnred by me individually. Persons ran lind 
me at night at the room over the old Sharill » 

(.lllice. Jail Building. Rerpeetfaliy. 
July 10, 1881. GKO. T. LIGHT 

NOTICE. 

4 I.I, person* indebted to the undersigned si 

former Agent of the It. if* (I. K, K. t maianjf 
torFrcights, o- Commissions, or to the I a te firm 

.otSurry ,t Lock, *renutilicJ that pijuieol uiuit 
be made at once. _ 

July 13, 1HT8. 3. D. STARRY. 

wEU8TER YVAc3o >. s 
AND 

Old Hickory Wntfon** 
1 or salt "> 

VALLEY FERTILIZER CO. 
March 25,1882._ 

4 MMONIATED BONE PHOSPHATE 
xl for 

CORN, 
manufactured and sold by m*. H. \. Alexan- 
der and .1. A. Washington arc Agents for Jet- 
ferson Connty. 

VALLEY FERTILIZER COMPANY. 
March js. 1882. 

... 

^OFT Blue Wind-or Plaster, ground at our 
mill extra line, for sale by 

VA LI.El FiiRTlL1ZKR COMPANY. 
CiiarLcst iwn, March is, t’**-’. 

B. C. WASHINGTON, 
Successor to I.ippitt A <‘o,, 

t -\r.ALEU in drain. Sc Is. Oils, Coni. W **i. 
1 / Salt, Cctueut, Liiuy, Feld, Ac. Also gen- 
eral : ibhingau.l commiss.ou business, 

Oilicc at old -St Hi'!, near 1$. «t O. It. It. 

GSS.SF.V. 

I AM now offering as full J*ri' as the mar- 

ket will justif. for drain of all kinds. 
B. C. WASHINGTON. 

CHAIN SACKS. 

Vl.T,rti, bavin in their pov-. -C n drain 
Sacks marked with the name of*T. B. 

Washington" or l.ijfpitt <k Co." arc notified 
that tiie.v arc my property, ami will please re- 

turn them to me at once. I •mu-t <ie< hue to 

Irtiii grain sacks as it isloo 1; avv a tax lpoti 
business, and an are uiun.Mlutiou entirely un- 

appreciated. Sacks will be supplied Ircc of 

charge to parties from whom I purchase griin. 
Those not returned promptly, will be charged 
at co.-t t rie to party returning them. 

JJ. C. WASHINGTON. 
July lr>, 1A?2. 

Pnti; dlh M Nl> RAW BONE. Wean-now 
grimlingat ournRU m ir U $ 0. R-R- De- 

pot, pure Haw Bone and 1‘tirc Steamed Born- 
which we are able !>guarantee to be absolutely 
pure. Call and see. 

TTT Rare now jFfvparing otir r.»rn Fertiiu*r» 
If for the spring trade. They are in line 

condition, no extra water but dry and thorough- 
ly manipulated. 

VALLEY FERTILIZER CO. 
March 8, 1883. 

_ 

.mil Feed 
For sale bv B. C. W ASIIINGTON. 

March 22,1883. 
_ 

IH iVi: just nceiw 1 a fine lot of Tooth 
Brushes—import! d by myself direct from 

Coates a- Co., of Loudon. The brushes are of 
extra style and finish and warranted to please. 
Call and see them. Id; < E. PRATT. 

jke.it jij.ikket, ire. 

THE undersigned liaveentered into co-part- 
ner-hip and are conducting business on 

Main street, opjx*.-itc M. 3. I’ursmago. It is 
our purpose to have constantly un hand, 

CHOICE EilESJI MEATS, 
in «ei60D, ran fully slaughfej'i 1 and dr*.-sed; 
aLso Bacon, Fowls, Fish, Fruits, Floor, Meat, 
Corn. Bra®, Offal, Ac. The housekeeper can 

call upon us confidently xpe> ting to find the 
best supplies for the table pr- arable io this 
market, and at reasonable charge*. 

Respectfully, 
MERCHANT A LUCAS. 

February 4,1882._ _ 

TO THE PUBLIC, 
nAYINO relinquished ecgageuurm- abroad 

which have occupied my attention almost 
I exclusively for nen ral years past, 1 will dovete 
mv time in the future to work at hone-, -ml 

Ifdf. 
r my service to the publi ar Contractor 

ami Builder. There are many evidences of my 
ability to design and construct hoU'<*s in the 
1 styles and substantially and promptly here 

i an 1 elsewhere, auj the past f«-w years Lave giv- 
i en me experience.-' iu house-building that are 

I vnluab c n> ruvs-df and to per- .ns who may em- 

ploy UK*. I vitt endeavor, in all work eawust- 
ed to roe, to r*. uder entire satisfaction. 

J O HOLMES. 
I January 18,1883. Agwt. 

; Important Notice 5 Builders. 
! 

r|iHE undersigned is giving bissoienttentlon to 

LUMBEB BUSINESS, 
tt Roadside, Rockingham County, Virginia.ami 
has facilities for tiliiujr orders of aitj eitent asi 
great variety. He command* forests of urowin t 
timber of the very best qualitv, and willing ea_ 
pacity to meet the most eitravagant Urtnaadi of 

this aectiou. 
Ordersfor Lumber for 

BUILDING PURPOSES, 
cutin lire and leagth to meet the demand* ot 
builder* or others, tilled promptly upon trrfcJ 
with which no other person in the \ alley ot \ ir- 
ginia can compete successfully. 

The subscriber ha* in former years supplied 
very many persons in this section with 1,umber, 
and in returning thanks for past patronage, and 
in soliciting the order* of old customers and new, 
promises a careful persona! supervision, so that 
orders may pesatisfactorily filled. Address, 

UU. S. I*, ll. MILLER, 
F.lkton, 

S. V. K. R. 
Rockingham Co., 

March 1«. 1678. Virginia. 

CHA RLESTOW N 
ahule works, 

Corner of Ge<>h<je Street and Twrntt Foot 
Alley. 

Dio hi & II ro. 

IIANl'f ACTVKERS Of 

.71OX U 71E 3TS, TO71 £15, 

jfoa.! and Foot Stones. Mantles, Statues and 
Carving, in all its various brandies, and till 
work in their business. All orders promptly 
tilled at the bnvc-t rate, and shortest not ire, 
uml all work delivered ami put up. and guar- 
anteed to suit purchasers. If not, no sale.— 

call and see and judge for yoursclri »be- 
fore purchasing else where, ami patronize Home 
Manufacturers. 

The suhscriltcr have also in operation their 

shop in Martinslmrg. where they will gi\c 
propmt ait cut ion to all work entrusted to them. 
‘ * J.'IKIIL A LRO. 

Titlv* 1ft lKf»7-V. 

FRUIT HILL NURSERY, 
j Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia. 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees. 

Flower and Vegetable 
PLANTS, 
H la i* ln'i'.v «.t <?• 

rjTUK subsciiberseall attention t thegreat m 

I rietjr of Trees, Plants, Vines, Koscs, Ac. ,4e.. 
at their 

l^rulf IIII1 NurHt’py, 
and are gratified tn be conscious "fh ’• " X a«t"rk 
like!r to please all win p.ttro ::z tb-'in. Th\> 
will not undertake to present in this Advertise* 
inent a catalogue of stork on iiand, but wi ", 

content to graeralixe, hoping that our p >( << * i-1 
call and seeforlheinselve* that necessity for 

sending abroad for Treel,Sbrubbcry, I'C.,uolon- 
ger exists. We hare 

i 10,000 Apple Trrr*— ch In vurktlot; 
a,000 i*r;irh Tro* *», 

Strawberry 
Aspsragcs Roots, Green House and Bedding 
Plants—Cabbage, To main, Kxg.Canlifiowar and 
Hwect Potato. *iif« r axle C.’ieaji tor f '.• h. 

April 15,1871—tf. H0PK1X8 A CO, 

Mountain View Hotel 
IIabi’rh’h Feuuv. W. Va. 

ti:» mh « 

$2 OOTm Hat. $10.00 Frit Wrri. 

Fpteiul Hales to farmers <■/ Jjferr n an l 

Cummer eila Aim. 
geo.w.okekv, 

Proprietor. 
Cor.. T. B. Husar, Clork 
October 23,1 >73. 

1883 Drug Trade <883 
AISQUlTfl c;o. 

1 irtl'fy'iatA, 
Court-IIousp .Sjuttre, Charlestown, 

DKAI.KKH in lime Clietni":iN I’.ii: ■1 

Win i >w lias i’u! nl Ictlicin 
lVrfutnrries. )l;iir, Nail tui'l 'i• »<,tI, lu «... 

DrtiL’gi: ts' Sundries nrt.l F.mev t. -i 
We respect fully ill ih ottt ution ■ four cus* 

tmuers mi'l llie j> i* to our !.*.t ;ttr ».*> I 

Usit -'l ft;»ekof all •* it* ia!l.\ 1 n 

<d;iv> Drug Store. Willi im-reas* ■! f.ieili: -_i-*r 
business ami enlarge..! »<<»ck w. are pr. -r* i < 

serve t!ic public with all g.„,.N :i, In-at 

roisonuble ligurcu. We are prepur* ■! ;•» -1»j1 i*!> 
country phydeiniw with all art] It tli y need 

the m ,-t moderufe nriees. 
Our Book and I 

been well stocked an.I we nr^ od'eririg spe-ml 
iiiil i* ement.s on *• l" in 11• i■- lit-' 

A full line of 1 .macro, S /.r ami Vo A in/ 
T ibarco always on band. Weave b> Mqu-ir r- 

for John 1.1 ms A <.Va IA ;'iM I in' •»’<>' 
quantity of nil colors Irotu i ib, tol gal. cans 

alwavs in stork. 
January 1, 1-S.sJ. 

LOOK OUT- 

VI.L persons imlcbtc 1 tom will pW.e eoim 

forward and scttl by < a-h *»r Note. I'11 I 
want my bnsiu.ttb I, at thi is a New .r. 

and don’t \ ou forget it. ._ 

¥. B.SQ11H.R8. 
Jan. So. 1SS3. 

For titilc. 

\XICE Jot of Ifi.sm. Ham*, Shoulder*. 
Sid, *. M ekeral in barr* i-. Half and 

Quarter-, Herring and Hull. 
MEUi.il ANT A LI CAS. 

June 24,1832. 

"Wool Wan te l. 
j TV E are in the market f r W !. r i 
* tV (troynd and s*v us. Cu-’.i or tr.u! paid 

on delivery, 
J KITE I WON* CO. CO-OPERATIVE STORE. 
May 31, I >s3. 

Paint. 
itt: 
\ f 

Celebrated I.iqtlbl l’uint-. W ■ ba; a<ldrd 
ninny new tints t our regular line of colors, 
such os Olive, Terra < otta, • 'oral. Bronze, Green, 
Ac. We also have a very superior paint for 
Barn*.Gates, Agricultural Implements, Ac., :.t 
a reduced price. Persons wishing to paint are 

respectfully invited to examine our stock be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 

AISQl'ITII A CO. 

rr\ Galls No. I Furniture Yar-.i Vjmt re- 
.) I 

/ \I,B3. Gum Camphor. *)U AI3QUITJI A 00. 
April 12,1883. 

\y; 11 
A cool. Partie s wi-1.in/anythin/in our line 
will do well by (silling, as we can forni-li first 
class Meats, killed ;;i.d kept in a lir.-t class man- 

ner. 
MERCHANT A LUCAS. 

Juor 3,1882. 

I>LACK Cashmee. A new supply of zll 
) wool black < aJ.im r< at 1 or I re. irn v 

naudi. <»IX). W. T KKAK.3l.KY 

“ JLittle £2rotcn Jur.” 

IUIE Little ! v wn Jug. and ***** Gal! < of 
! 

I and for sale, special in lum-ment* to tne 
trade b.M. WASHINGTON. 

Aug. 26,1**2. 

i 4 RlH ERIE;, -.sugar*, C. Am. fm ale 
'JT 

! XT KV Crop New Orb-ans Sn/nr, for sale by * G. W. T. KKARSLEY. 

j The JoiTenion County 
MUTUAL 

Fire Insurance Co., 
OFFERS to the people of Jefferson and «nr- 

rounding Counties, lnsurm.ee in a safe 
Company lit the actual cost of insurance, which 
is much fhcai*er than the rnto usually charged, 
ami keeps the money at home. 

Good risks from mi>onsible parties are in- 
vited. 

Executive Committee meets every Friday. 
uiateTORs.—N. S. White. Henry R. lhtvcn- 

iM>rt jvlwurl Tearnev. John W. Rider. W. H. 
T. i -'vris. Col. it. 1’. Chew. Wm. E. Wilson, 
Eugene Hakcr. John S. Moore. Janie's l-ogie, 
Charles I’. Wii-on, John 11. /ittlc, Jacob sj. 
Melvin, E. W. \V. Herr, S. E. White. 

N. S. W HITE, President. 
II, V.DAVENPORT, Treasurer. 

KxfcVnvcC vvimr—N. S White, W. IF. 
T. 1a'Wl‘. Eugene Buker, Wiu.L. Wilson, li. p. 
Chew, Joi.’J W’. lEdor. 

Local Aatxr*.—VtiAll, wav. Wm. Gilbert; 
Kearncvsyille, J- C- Wstvcr; Har{>ers Ferry, 
fliax E Trail: '■fhepberditown, 11.C. lii.ttcr. 

The Secretary And <«■••• ml Agent will k> 
foiiml at the otiice » f the Cmbpanv in till. „•/, 
Huildin|:. Court Doice S<piae*. iuCbarlc>:„wa, 
0,‘ «"»• *“-'•* “(j'iS.rx AXDER, 

ftee’y. ami Own. Agent. 
April 30, 18P1. 

JOHN .T. .TOUK, 
(Successor to Win. Jobs A .^oti, 1 

<T1 uiiiifnctiirrr of 

Cloths, Cassimeres, 
Tweeds, Blankets, 

Flannels, Ac. 

Brurtiovn, Frederick County, Virginia. 
Rust Oiliee — Wadesvillc,Clarke County, Vs. 
April 24,1675. 

1*1(1111 and Ornamental 
i»i.asti: lilINC. 

rpH K subscriber takes advantage oft hr Pros a 

1 a medium bv which to inform the citizen* <•( 
ti.oand adjoiniugcuuniicktliat heif prepared to 
undertak* the 

PLASTERING OF HOUSES, 
In any stylctbat may bedealrrd.from ont Coatto 
three, Hatd Finish, W bite Coat nr Heavy Skim.— 
Cornices and Centres run. and Oruamenti iturk, 
ilacMrcd. A one out nrut-clau workmen willle 
employ* don work fb.it mar becntrujlcd to me. 

CISTERNS CEMENTED AND GUARAN- 
TEED TO HOLD. 

I hereby tender my grati-fu lack now Icdgomri'ti 
for tbc liberal patronage I have received ainre 
commencing bu«ine«a. and hope by n xtrict a<ll.e* 
renci to duty to merit a cnntinuanci of the aair.e. 

ySB* Allcoinmanicationa addroaaed to me at 
t’harleatow n,W. Va.. will receive prompt aitm- 
ti. n C. FRA Mi U A LI.A11 kit. 

March!?, IS70. 

m'TTKKICK’S J'ATTKKN'S. 
in every "variety for -ale l y 

Apr. 2. VI. GKO. W. T KK.lltSLEY. 

I * AUDK.Y.SooiN both by the pint or paper, 
V i Hotel b\’ 

GKO. T. LIGHT. 

\\ INJ>0\V Gh.s«, Puttv uinLOil, \\ Sold by' 
GEO. T. LIGHT 

\\rAUNKIi’S Safe nineties.; S ott’* Kmuj- 
xioii, India (’Ini' ;ue, and 1‘arki r * 

Tonic, Sold by 
GFO.T. uoirr. 

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIEST 
\ tri: n;!! have by So] .inber let a full -up- 
r t |»lv of School ] looks ofei ry •!' .j ti •n. 

:i!mi:i full Hue of School Sundries. 'Mnii ns 

pen*, slate pencils, xa.rhels. At<*. tie invito 
the nitration of our ru«lo:uon», and the public 
to tbi* braneli of ottr b>; .in -*. Any bo it not 
in .-t ■ k famished iil U few da-. ;. 

AiS^l iTII .1 <•*». 
A it/list 2d, Is-''-’. 

(1ANVASSKD Hams atol iltied It. of 
j for Sub* by 

GKO. \V. T. KKARSI.KY. 
July tri, 5' 

Vf*ill Y IMl’l. T 
! tn the owners of Hors, *, t‘attic, Sin “p. ‘a na 

A Poultry. Itiavej.i t received from <’ <<. 

If timer, Allentown. I’m a full .-up; \ •>. Ill" 
< a lelirateil l.ehielt tattle Powders: t jerif- 
the blood, clefliiwc the *y*tciu. prcvei nul ■ .r.* 

disease* in alt le, Sheep, ‘■•wine, nml l*o fry. 
DuvoyV Hof'e and Mule Powd-rx -t a* V-t 

nnutlvlLrd.il djsv.scs of the lllood, Nirvo, 
Mum-;.'. A to-HVe 4 of th fo ot i < lit Uad.- 

if.I :o the"idin.ii-y way oi fi-,lin/. 
I-.inner'* I hi t'.itltle 1'ow b-ri t> In- 

i-n aso the ij'ijii: itv ,t;:d ipialii V ol -Miil:, H Jttir 
i Fid,. I at. Ae. 

Also for di.strihution a I »t of Dairy r-*>*s 
! mi I’rm tiial Fannin/, i v.liie.'i you will lind 
that you eaii/.et one third more prod'i-(i"i 

nd of mu h a quality tint* D liter s > made w i.l 
hrin/ t>e.,i •> to J*A>- per poyml ni ne tl a b 

t fore, nml lImt wiiii the ram.* amount of f >| 
[ no.v tiM-d you c.iti feed oncihird m<n. Snub. 
! an all tin* food eaten will be fully d v-ti f 
i through tli*.* ortjofj I.ivrr 111%i^r«#rut*»r 
and tiu‘ 1'lr* pbutta. iM.|. 1 to the Farmer * I 
nioii ’attle powder in 1 ami i>.*d. 

('nil early aild tukethe Iwtieftt of these valu- 
able invention* without delay, 

Yours I ilv 
I>r,' 1IAH i: I’RATT, ?-.!< Ad. 

Mar h 1, Is-'.’J Charlestown, \V. V» 

IMS!' •! e .-nt of T' >h::< o Clear* mui 
Smukcr.i Articles, at tie- Drug .Store of 

Dr. f II AH. k PRATT 

The Syracuse Steel Flair. 

1\»IIS Flow has nn unparalleled reputation 
in Virginia. The only Sheel Ream Flow 

nude jn the l\ S. It will hold in hard fallow* 
which no other cliiilcd plow could do last sea- 

son. We have statement of an cxj*cricnci-d 
Jefferson County farmer's e.t|»cn*e of two of 

these plows in breaking -'SO acres of huH fuljow 
last Full, to-wit: 41..jj expended for shears f-w 
the two. 

VALLEY FERTILIZER CO 
fc.11 f»r Valley of Virginia. 

Murel 
Chair Sent a Caned* 

\\ ns. J.N. WlMTir GT >Ni pre;, .rM1« 
.*1. Ih-pair Cane Heat Chair* at short n-,' * 

an<I up in easy terms, at her home in to* 
Southern suburbs of Churlttrtown, on Bloom* 
ery turnpike. 

ISTew Furniture. 
\\TE are receiving a lam* ::t-i b of V' •: 

fold at bottom prices. Oor stock contain*— 

CHAMBER BETTS FROM $25 IT, 
HANDSOME FARLOR SETT- 

DINING ROOM BETTS, 
fen ter Tables, Wardrob<-s, Matt/,flcur*. 
Lounges. Settees, Bedstead*. Red Borings. 
I ; G lasses, Pi 1 

I all good* kept in a furniture house. I.eae* 
call and examine our stock. __ 

HAULER A BRO. 
May 3. 1883.___j 

Carpeting* 
I' HAVE just received t new line of f atT *' 

ing. embracing aboutf thirty differ* nt ;•••- 

terns and ijualitics, from the common 
< arpet to b-*ly Brussels, which I cay an-i *-• 

sell u* low a.s they cun be bought in Coe 4* 
Cities. _—r 

11. 1^83. GEO. W. T KEA1 j 
IIMOUOUS FCBLICATB >N>V]*r,vl, “'' 
Gardner's Id me Kiin flub. B;1*;-. 

Boomerang, nut of the liuriy B';r,>- I 
Bad Boy Series. Bill Nye's 4» 

n I 
Book Department. AISQI l til * 

BUADY cV 1'JiAVlH. 
Fashionable Barbers, 

Main st., (one door west of < artcr II ^ 

Charlestown, W. Va. ( 

nATR Catting and Bhaving ‘‘IC™‘'r!.,!n 
First-Class Style. J*ric« redu^l ■ r ; 

gle hair cutting a» cts., i»«Ur cutting and J- 
i nt same time. 'A cts. Ticktts g •, 

shaves, for $1.00. Every effort ma-l- A 
! customers, and satisfaction guaratit" > 

[ April 19, 18A3-3iu. 

t (i 


